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Spotlight on the work of Sands as we:

 Help save babies’ lives

 Ensure excellent bereavement care for all those who need it

 Provide the right bereavement support for as long as it is 
needed



Spotlight on some of our ‘enablers’:

 Raising awareness of the issues relating to stillbirth and 
neonatal death

 Collaboration with others to make more of a difference

 Culture of growth and hope



Finding Our Way to make a difference

What is unique about Sands’ Way of making a difference?

 The voice of bereaved parents is at the heart of all we do

 Our 3 core aims - saving babies lives, improving bereavement 
care; supporting anyone affected by the death of a baby

 Our values

Compassionate     Collaborative     Evidence-based
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Finding our way to save babies lives

New data based on 2018 registration figures

 2,958 babies were stillborn

 2,028 babies died in first 4 weeks

 4,986 stillbirths and neonatal deaths

 14 babies a day in 2018

345 fewer baby deaths in 2018 than in 2017



Finding our way to save babies lives



Finding our way to save babies lives



Finding our way to save babies lives

Understanding
why babies die

Using 
knowledge to 

inform practice

Raising 
awareness



Understanding why babies die 

 Research

 Review

We want to know that 

things will be better for the 

next parents whose labour 

and birth are like ours

As parents we want desperately 

to know what happened, even 

when the truth is difficult.  After 

all we’ve already experienced 

the worst



Research: What Sands uniquely brings 

 We represent the voice of bereaved parents

 We have both convening power and national influence

 We can ensure research is translated into practice



New Research Strategy

 Enable bereaved parents to inform and shape research



How parents have been involved
o Helping to write some of the resources for doctors
o Being filmed talking about the themes which have been 

identified
o Supporting with the development of future funding bids 

Potentially interpreting and analysing themes



New Research Strategy

 Enable bereaved parents to inform and shape research

 Grow collaborations of research excellence 

 Support key research that will make the greatest difference to our 
objectives

 Improve maternity, neonatal and postnatal care

 Increase the profile of, and funding for, all perinatal mortality research



Review: involving bereaved parents

 For professionals – opportunity to learn

oParents’ experiences and perspective may add to the clinical 
picture and drive improvements in care

oParents are the only people there all the time

 For parents – understanding what happened

oKnowledge that their experiences can be used to ensure others do 
not have to go through what they have been through



Reviews and bereavement care

 Involving parents in reviews is good bereavement care



Are parents voices being heard?

PMRT Report – parent engagement

 84% told about review

 75% parent perspective sought

Clear improvement from:

 MBRRACE 2013 – 20%

 Each Baby Counts 2016 – 41%

… but how easy is it to contribute ?



PMRT Parent Engagement Flow Chart 



Template parent information, letters and 
feedback forms 



Finding our way to ensure excellent bereavement care
for all

Whilst no level of care can remove the grief that many parents 
will feel, good care can make a devastating experience feel more 

manageable while poor quality or insensitively delivered care 
can compound and exacerbate the pain.



Parent Workshops and Parent Advisory Group
 Communication is key
 There should be continuity and consistency in care
 Parent-led family involvement is vital

NBCP describes multidisciplinary care that meets the 9 Bereavement Care 
Standards at any point which touches the parents’ grief journey

National Bereavement Care Pathway: the 
parents’ voice at the heart of the pathway

Equal and excellent bereavement care for all parents whenever and 
wherever their baby dies



Bereavement Care standards



The hospital was amazing at comforting me 

and my partner during the birth of our son… 

they were also very gentle with him once he 

was born which was a main concern of 

mine, we both felt our son was well taken 

care of and so was I. We cannot thank all 

the staff that dealt with us enough



In England (143 Trusts)

122 Trusts engaged (49 active sites)

In Scotland (14 Health Boards)

5 Adopter sites

In Wales (7 Health Boards)

Hospitals expressing interest – self 
assessment/guidelines etc. available

In NI (6 Trusts)

Revising guidelines

Rolling out NBCP across all NHS Trusts

nbcpathway.org.uk



www.e-lfh.org.uk /programmes/national-bereavement-care-pathway

 10 minute introduction module for everyone

 30 minute module for healthcare professionals

NBCP – online learning modules



Consultancy

What Sands can offer employers:



Further work to improve bereavement care

 Developing training further

– Enhanced workshop aimed at experienced practitioners

 Audits of care

– Maternity units (2017)

– Neonatal units (2018)

– Gynaecological units (2019)



Bereavement care and ongoing bereavement support

 Ensuring parents can access the bereavement support that they 
need once they leave hospital is crucial



Finding our way so that bereavement support
is available where and when it is needed

My life has changed completely. I am functioning, I’m not 

depressed, I work, I have a wonderful husband and 

lovely family, I am even happy again but I will never, ever, 

be the same person again. 



Growth and hope



More 
complex 

interventions

Psychological 
interventions

Peer support; one-to-one 
or group support

Community support

Theory of bereavement 
support



Making sure the right support is available

 Group support – befrienders

 Memory boxes

 Helpline

 Sands Bereavement Support book

 Online community

 Bereavement App



Sands United

 Sands United – bereavement support and also an opportunity 
to raise awareness and funds



Finding our way to raise awareness

 #Findingthewords

 #Findingyourway



Volunteers and supporters raising awareness



Finding our way to raise awareness and 
collaborate



Commemorate babies’ lives and support bereaved parents

Raise awareness about pregnancy and baby loss

Drive change and improvements in care and support

The voice of bereaved parents: 

Baby Loss Awareness Week



Commemorate babies lives

 Remembrance events

 Digital Photo Mosaic - #BLAW2019mosaic

 Wave of Light

http://bit.ly/BLAW2019mosaic
http://bit.ly/BLAW2019mosaic




267 
Buildings

turned 
pink and 

blue



Raise awareness

 Social media – Facebook, Twitter and Instagram

 Ambassador video

 Press and media

 Celebrity engagement



Instagram

Total impressions – 383k

Followers gained – 1,384

Total reach – 20k

Stats from 9-15 Oct 2019

Facebook

Total reach – 695k

Followers gained – 1,929

Total engagement – 44k

Twitter

Total impressions – 244k

Followers gained - 525

Total engagement – 9,916

People reached 

increased by 

674%



Out of Sight, Out of Mind Report
All parents who experience pregnancy and baby loss and need 
specialist psychological support should be able to access it, at a 

time and place that is right for them, free of charge, 
wherever they live. 

Drive change



Collaboration

 Pregnancy and Baby Charity Network

 One Voice

 Baby Loss Awareness Week

 National Bereavement Care Pathway



Culture



Finding our Way ….

 to make a difference – for parents now and for parents in 
the future








